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Justice Jane Bolin 

Jane kolin the nev/lv anoointed justice of the Domestic 
Rjl .ttjcn C<-urt s u o m in 1908 in Poughkeepsie He./ York. She was 
cn^ of ykree chil' ren, the others ueing both koys. 

Her mother was Hatilda Emery, and her father Gaius C. 
k lin one < f the outstruming lawyers of Poughkeepsie IJe\/ York. He 
jys Tor many ye rs the president of the Poughkeepsie Branch of the 
H^tiLiiAl A^juciation for the Advancement of Colored People. 

Miss Holin who private life is the wife of a very 
cap^-le Washington attorney!, Ralph E. Hizelle. She was one of the 
very ew He^r^ women to attend the nationally famous V/ellesley Col-
lege un^ the Yale Law Bchool. 

Following her graduation.from the Yale Law School in 1932 
ske w s admitted to practise in New.York. In her quiet unspectacular 
m m n e r she functioned with the utmost efficiency. Such capableness 
could n.t go Inng unnoticed. Therefor, in 1937 she was named as As-
sistant Corporations Counsel no assigned to the Court of Domestic 
relations. 

The Domestic Relations Court of the City of New York is 
going into its eighth ye.r of existence. Its accomplishments and its 
limit t ons should oe viewed 'in the light of its youth. The purpose 
fcr which thi^ c^urt w .s c,reated by merging the Children's Court, 

formerly an independent triuunal,! with .the Family Court of the 
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Magistrates' System, were to centralize unoer one jurisdiction problems 
relating; to children and iMmily life and to bring into the Family Court 

ĉy * 
that socialized procedure which had for ye^rs been^recognized part of 
the Children's Court practised throughout the country. 

As an Assistant Corporation Counsel Hiss Bolin like all oth-irs 
is appointed and removed accordjng to the pleasure of his ]nnor tho 
maypr. The salary varies from $3500 to $8500 per annum, "'he he.'d of the 
department receives §17, 500 per year. These Counsels advise on all 
legal procedure, and documents. 

The retirement of a justice in the Domestic Melatic^s C<urt 
wru. had r achea 1he age limit created an opening. Mayor La^U'trdia noted 
for his fairness in appointing those best suitea to fill * gMveh job; 
appointed Jane Bolin. On July 22, 193^ Jane i'f. Bolin, bec-u.te the first 
colored woi.ian judge in the United states. The appointment is for ten 
ye-.rs and the s l.\ry $12,000 a-year. - . 

Justice Bolin is noteu fcr her good taste in the selection of 
her clothes, and her general manner of conduct. She is a small light 
complex;'onod Negro woman wearing her hair in a severe straight bob. 
She states that she is not interested in any particular sport but is 
connected .vii.h tn ny organizations. Some of which ^re the, Hoard of the How 
York York Urban League, Vice President of the Hew ^ork National Associa-
tion for. th^ Advancement of Colored People, New York County Lawyers As-
sociation, Aarl^m Lawyers Association and many other civic organisations. 

Justice l.olin has no children, ana wears the laurels 
of her nojl-y acquired position with poise and dignity. She h^s been com-
menced for the fairness of her decisions and her court manner while so t-:d 
during court sessions. 

Personal interview with Justice Bolin January 23, 1940, :n the Domestic 

Relations Court, 327 Schermahorn St. Brooklyn New York 


